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The Obama Nation 2008-08-05 in this thoroughly
researched and documented book the 1 new york
times bestselling co author of unfit for command
swift boat veterans speak out against john kerry
explains why the extreme leftism of an obama
presidency would leave the united states weakened
diminished and divided why obama must be defeated
and how he can be barack obama stepped onto the
national political stage when the then illinois
state senator addressed the 2004 democratic
national convention soon after obama was elected
to the u s senate author jerome corsi began
researching obama s personal and political
background scrupulously sourced with more than 600
footnotes the obama nation is the result of that
research by tracing obama s career and influences
from his early years in hawaii and indonesia the
beginnings of his political career in chicago his
voting record in the illinois legislature his
religious training and his adoption of
christianity through to his recent involvement in
kenyan politics his political advisors and
fundraising associates and his meteoric campaign
for president jerome corsi shows that an obama
presidency would in his words be a repeat of the
failed extremist politics that have characterized
and plagued democratic party politics since the
late 1960s in this stunning and comprehensive new
book the reader will learn about obama s extensive
connections with islam and radical politics from
his father and step father s islamic backgrounds
to his communist and socialist mentors in hawaii
and chicago to his long term and close
associations with former weather underground
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heroes william ayers and bernadette dohrn
associations much closer than heretofore revealed
by the press barack and michelle s 20 year long
religious affiliation with the black liberation
theology of former trinity united church of christ
reverend jeremiah wright whose sermons have always
been steeped in a rage first expressed by franz
fanon stokely carmichael and malcolm x a rage that
corsi shows has deep meaning for obama obama s
continuing connections with kenya the homeland of
his father through his support for the candidacy
of raila odinga the radical socialist presidential
contender who came to power amid islamist violence
and church burnings obama s involvement in the
slum landlord empire of the chicago political
fixer tony rezko who helped to bankroll obama s
initial campaigns and to purchase of barack and
michelle s dream home property the background and
techniques of the obama campaign s cult of
personality including the derivation of the words
hope and change obama s far left domestic policy
his controversial votes on abortion his history of
opposition to the second amendment his
determination to raise capital gains taxes his
impractical plan to achieve universal health care
and his radical plan to tax americans to fund a
global poverty reduction program obama s naïve
anti war anti nuclear foreign policy predicated on
the reduction of the military the eradication of
nuclear weapons and an overconfidence in the power
of his personality as if belief in change alone
could somehow transform international politics
achieve nuclear weapons disarmament and withdrawal
from iraq without adverse consequences for us for
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the iraqis or for israel meticulously researched
and documented the obama nation is the definitive
source for information on why and how barack obama
must be defeated not by invective and general
attacks but by detailed arguments that are well
researched and fact based
The Abominations of the Obama-Nation 2014-05-30
some people use the poor minorities and special
interest groups as an excuse to take away rights
from others who tend to be wealthy white or
christian or all of the above betty sue prollock a
christian and an american patriot seeks to wake
people up from their slumber and shine a spotlight
on the truth were moving from a constitutional
government founded on individual freedom to one
that resembles an islamic state president barack
hussein obama jr and his followers who are using
the government to oppress non victims in an effort
to promote equality must accept much of the blame
these power hungry individuals will stop at
nothing to advance their own agenda and take away
the rights of the majority prollock argues that
people in power are influencing and seducing the
needy struggling with lifes challenges she makes a
convincing case that if the public doesnt act soon
our god given rights will be replaced by
government given rights and the abominations of
the obama nation
Words that Changed a Nation 2009 if there is
anyone out there who still doubts that america is
a place where all things are possible who still
wonders if the dream of our founders is alive in
our time who still questions the power of our
democracy tonight is your answer barack obama
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words that changed a nation is a concise
collection of the eleven most significant speeches
of barack obama the words that defined his
campaign the words that made history the words
that inspired a nation the audacity of hope dnc
keynote take back america announcement for
candidacy yes we can south carolina victory speech
a more perfect union famous speech on race final
primary night presumptive nominee speech a world
that stands as one famous speech in berlin the
american promise dnc acceptance speech election
night victory speech the inaugural address 2009
economic address also included is a brief
selection of public declarations on the death of
rosa parks the loss of habeas corpus his father s
day address and his official 2002 senate floor
statement against the invasion of iraq
Obama and Kenya 2016-07-29 barack obama s
political ascendancy has focused considerable
global attention on the history of kenya generally
and the history of the luo community particularly
from politicos populating the blogosphere and
bookshelves in the u s and kenya to tourists
traipsing through obama s ancestral home a variety
of groups have mobilized new readings of kenya s
past in service of their own ends through
narratives placing obama into a simplified
sweeping narrative of anticolonial barbarism and
postcolonial tribal violence the story of the
united states president s nuanced relationship to
kenya has been lost amid stereotypical portrayals
of africa at the same time kenyan state officials
have aimed to weave obama into the contested
narrative of kenyan nationhood matthew carotenuto
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and katherine luongo argue that efforts to cast
obama as a son of the soil of the lake victoria
basin invite insights into the politicized uses of
kenya s past ideal for classroom use and directed
at a general readership interested in global
affairs obama and kenya offers an important
counterpoint to the many popular but inaccurate
texts about kenya s history and obama s place in
it as well as focused thematic analyses of
contemporary debates about ethnic politics tribal
identities postcolonial governance and u s african
relations
The Obama Nation of Desolation 2011-03-19 an
overview of the past sixty years of american
history seen from a scriptural viewpoint
The Obama Question 2012-02-16 the election of
barack obama to the presidency in 2008 was hailed
by many as a historic event and by some as the end
of the reagan era in american politics but
conservatives have condemned obama from the
beginning of his presidency and many progressives
charge that obama has betrayed the causes that he
espoused in 2008 this book offers a brilliant
critique of obama s presidency and a powerful case
that progressives should not give up on obama gary
dorrien described by princeton philosopher cornel
west as the preeminent social ethicist in north
america today argues that obama is a figure of
protean irony and complexity obama has been a
bitter disappointment in many ways dorrien
contends yet obama also has historic achievements
to his credit that are too often discounted
dorrien emphasizes the importance of obama s story
to his career and devotes chapters to the economic
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crisis the health care reform debate war and
foreign policy banking regulation and the federal
budget and the case for a progressive politics of
the common good ultimately dorrien says the obama
question is whether or not obama s presidency will
mark the end of the reagan era when giant
corporations and the wealthy got whatever they
wanted military budgets soared and american
politics was ruled by the fantasy of tax cuts
paying for themselves dorrien argues that there is
still time to redeem the hope of the 2008 election
bringing an end to the reagan era the obama
question will stand as an insightful evaluation of
a tumultuous presidency long after the next
election has passed
The Multinational Takedown of America 2016-03-17
as president barack obama has conducted u s
foreign policy by exclusively adopting the
dictates and direction of the united nations
worldview of multi national global governance
however to the detriment of optimally advancing
and protecting the best national security
interests of the american people specifically
there exists a stark divergence between the
competing geo political philosophies of 1 the
united states as the dominant player in world
affairs and an indispensable force for good i e
american exceptionalism which president barack
obama rejects in favor of 2 obama s demonstrated
preference for the u n multi national co equal
nations worldview of global governance i e the
obama doctrine of leading from behind by
consciously shunning the decades old dominance of
the united states as the world s leading nation in
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geo political influence president obama s actions
have served to diminish taken down the stature of
the future role of the united states in world
affairs indeed in promoting a diminished role for
america in world affairs barack obama is
consciously serving the cause of conversely 1
raising the prominence of the united nations as
the true heir to what the world body believes is
its rightful and exclusive priority role in
dominating global governance in the 21st century
while correspondingly 2 raising the stature and
influence of its next u n secretary general in
particular second in his conduct of u s foreign
policy by mirroring the agenda of the u n multi
national model of global governance barack obama
has optimally laid the groundwork as a prelude in
his desire to become the next u n secretary
general after leaving the white house in 2017
however president obama cannot escape that from
the outset he had a moral obligation to have
disclosed to the american people 1 his intent to
conduct u s foreign policy exclusively through the
prism and dictates of united nations dogma and 2
any ancillary ambition he may have to become the
next u n secretary general precisely because the
voting electorate had the right to know the
american electorate could then have decided if the
decision making process of barack obama as
president of the united states had also conflicted
with or been primarily driven by any quest by
barack obama to one day become the next secretary
general of the united nations in his signature
style gary r patterson meticulously and
compellingly scrutinizes barack obama s major
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foreign policy decisions and events that have
occurred during his presidency specifically to the
words speeches and u n policy statements of both
the current and former secretaries general of the
united nations over the past to two decades ban ki
moon and kofi annan patterson s analysis
convincingly suggests a concerted effort by
president obama in his conduct of u s foreign
policy to both emulate and implement the dictates
and global governance policies of the united
nations although many times those decisions appear
to be contradictory and at cross purposes with
barack obama s principal responsibility to as
president of the united states serve the best
national security interests of the american people
the multi national takedown of america as a
prelude to barack obama s desire to become the
next secretary general of the united nations is
gary r patterson s fifth book in the last seven
years all of which critique the presidency of
barack obama
Barack Obama : Words that Inspired a Nation 2009 a
sequel to the obamanation of desolation this book
takes a look at what tomorrow may hold for the
obama nation by examining current events and
future trends through the eyes of biblical
prophecy and history with a special focus on oil
and some of the political and environmental issues
associated with it
Prophecies of the Obama Nation 2010-07-15 全米を席巻した就
任演説からワシントン大行進50周年式典でのスピーチまで その時々に心に残る名スピーチを残してきたオバ
マ大統領 そのそれぞれのスピーチを全文収録 わかりやすいスピーチなので 英語学習にも役立ちます
Inspire a Nation : Barack Obama's most
electrifying speeches from Day One of his campaign
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through his inauguration 2009 yes we can で知られるオバマ大
統領の演説3種類 2008年11月に行われたオバマ大統領の勝利演説 2009年1月に行われた就任演説
2013年月に行われた就任演説をそれぞれ全文英文でご紹介 contents the
president inaugural address 大統領就任演説 our journey is
not complete 2013 1 21 ワシントンＤ Ｃ にて 一つの米国へ 10年に渡る戦争
は終わり 経済の復興が始まった 我々は厳しい選択を迫られるだろう 米国は世界の同盟の錨として 真の平
等を実現するまで 我々の旅は終わらない the president inaugural
address 大統領就任演説 new era of responsibility 2009 1
20 ワシントンＤ Ｃ にて 第44代大統領の誕生 アメリカに広がる危機 かならず克服できる アメリ
カの偉大さ 再生への決意 改革プラン 今 我々が問うべきこと 防衛政策 受け継がれる遺産 果たすべき
使命 世界とともに 変わらなければならない 揺るぎない信念と決意 新たな責任の時代 未来へ語り継ぐ言
葉 自由という贈りもの victory speech 勝利演説 yes we can 2008 11
4ー イリノイ州シカゴにて 我々はアメリカ合衆国です アメリカに変化が訪れた これは皆さんの勝利です
オバマを支えた人たち 待ち受けている課題 ひとつの国 ひとつの国民として 私は皆さんの大統領にもなる
のです 新たな時代はそこまで来ている アメリカで目撃してきたすべてのこと 我々にはできるのです 希望
を捨ててはいけません
オバマ大統領　スピーチ集 2014-04-22 ８年間の任期を終え 退任した第44代アメリカ合衆国大
統領バラク オバマ氏 歴代大統領の演説のなかでも わかりやすいと評される オバマ大統領の名演説を 対
訳版 で完全収録 yes you can から yes we did まで 心に残る名フレーズを生み
出した数々の演説が1冊になりました 永久保存版 英語学習にも最適
オバマ大統領就任演説 2013-01-18 many conservative extremists
have argued that obama was advancing a socialist
agenda immersing himself in african american
radicalism and pushing big government liberal
policies during his first term the republican
party we once knew has been pushed to the extreme
right and has rendered itself unwilling to
compromise with the first african american
president in order to credit him with any degree
of success the party s chief goal was to take back
the white house in the 2012 presidential election
by any means necessary to push their radical
agenda as some have boldly stated with the help of
republican governors in certain swing states the
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republican party knew it had a chance to win the
white house by passing voter suppression id laws
consequently from white church pulpits to the
political arena conservative radicals have divided
the american electorate and have played on the
irrational apocalyptic fears of many that obama
will destroy the exceptional nature of america
conservative radicals have shaped our national
debate and have driven our discourse with
eliminationist and racialized rhetoric against the
obama presidency consequently many anti obama
narratives have hit the bookstores and have
consumed the intellectual life of an overly
suspicious low information general public where
many lack the critical and political thought about
ways they need to know to emancipate themselves
from destructive prevailing ideologies obama s
political saga serves as a counter narrative to
the paranoid politics of anti intellectual and
anti science radicals and hopefully provides a
reasonable discussion about obama s political saga
in his first term these anti obama narratives have
resurrected themselves from the jim crow era
influencing a segment of the conservative base to
believe that equal rights for african americans
other americans of color and women would threaten
the social order by diminishing white male
privilege therefore we need counter narratives to
help us engage in genuine political and
intellectual debate about the first african
american president and his legacy
第44代アメリカ合衆国大統領　バラク・オバマ　演説集 2017-03-17 英語を本気でモノにしたい
方のための 効果的なインプット学習ができる 朗唱 という英語学習法を紹介するトレーニングブックです
本書をただ読むだけでなく １ページずつ実際に音声を聞いたり口に出しながら実践していくことで 英語脳
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作りが促進され 英語を話せるようになるだけでなく リスニング リーディング ライティングの力も向上し
ます 本書では オバマがアメリカ全土で一躍有名になった ２００４年の民主党党大会での基調演説 the
audacity of hope を題材に 朗唱 を完成させていくまでのステップを細かく紹介し 本書
を使って実際に 朗唱 の練習を進められるようにしました これまで この有名なスピーチを題材にして 内
容の解説をしたり 音読や発音練習を薦めるような本は他にも幾多ありましたが スピーチの 朗唱 を完成さ
せることを目的として 発音練習のポイント 使われているフレーズやスピーチ テクニックの紹介 そしてス
ピーチ自体の内容の解説までを網羅した本は 本書が初です 全部で１６分ほどのスピーチを５つのパートに分
けており 本書はパート１として 最初の３分間をとりあげています 今後 約２ヶ月毎に 新たなパートを出
す予定ですので その間にパート１の朗唱を完成させるつもりで 本書を徹底的に使って 実践練習に取り組ん
でみてください 朗唱 とは 単なる暗記や音読とは違い 英語をまず音として味わい 英語を英語のまま捉え
るもの そしてスピーチの背景や 話し手の気持ちも考えながら 何度も繰り返し声に出して練習することによ
り スピーチそのものの奥深さを味わうものです このような練習を行うことにより 英語が感じられて 英語
で考えることができるようになる という効果があります 目次 1 世界を変えた名スピーチによる英語学習
2 the audacity of hopeの紹介 3 スピーチを使った英語の朗唱学習法 4 実践練
習 本書の練習パート 5 実践練習 paragraph1 6 実践練習 paragraph2 7 実
践練習 paragraph3 8 実践練習 paragraph4 9 実践練習 paragraph5
10 実践練習 part1全体 11 実践練習応用編 オバマ スタイル スピーチ を作ってみよう
12 発音練習のポイント 出版日 2013 4 20 最新バージョン 1 10 最終更新日 2014
2 16
Obama's Political Saga 2013-07-11 2009年にアメリカ合衆国大統領
選挙に勝利したオバマ大統領 雇用問題 環境問題などに目を向けた施政方針演説を 全文英語にて紹介する
英語を本気でモノにするスピーチ朗唱法 Barack Obama The Audacity of
Hope編 Part1 2013-01-18 volume 111 of terrorism
commentary on security documents discerning
president obama s national security strategy makes
available documents from the first fifteen months
of the obama administration that provide insights
into its developing national security strategy
included are documents that include detailed
intelligence estimates and strategies as well as
documents that outline important lessons regarding
stability and reconstruction in iraq additional
documents provide valuable insight into the obama
administration s afghanistan and pakistan strategy
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general editor douglas lovelace an expert in u s
military matters elucidates the complexities of
military spending and of counter insurgency
tactics
オバマ大統領施政方針演説 2010 americans against obama is a
collection of newsletters that i produced as the
committee chairman of the american citizens
political action committee to show what americans
think about obama and his administration these
newsletters were produced at the time the main
stream media and others released their press
releases it is designed to illustrate what the
average american thought of the articles and how
biased the main stream media is in slanting their
articles to favor the unions democrats and
president obama there should be more truth in
reporting it appears that the white house is
approving all the main stream media reports
instead of reporting actual facts that is not
right our purpose is to have a record of what the
american citizens wanted our elected
representatives and president to try to accomplish
while they are in office we will then be able to
compare the results at the end of 2012 and see who
has performed their duties in the manner that the
united states citizens wanted i think we are going
to be really surprised by the results
Discerning President Obama's National Security
Strategy 2011-07-28 is more government aid needed
who will pay for care of aging baby boomers will
all americans finally get health insurance these
are just some of the topics covered in issues for
debate in social policy engaging and reader
friendly articles encourage students to think
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critically about some of the most pressing social
policy issues of our time classroom discussions
will sparkle as a result about cq researcher
readers in the tradition of nonpartisanship and
current analysis that is the hallmark of cq press
readers investigate important and controversial
policy issues offer your students the balanced
reporting complete overviews and engaging writing
that has consistently provided for more than 80
years each article gives substantial background
andanalysis of a particular issue as well as
useful pedagogical features to inspire critical
thinking andto help students grasp and review key
material a pro con box that examines two competing
sides of a single question a detailed chronology
of key dates and events an annotated bibliography
and resources outlook sections that address
possible regulation and initiatives from capitol
hill and the white house over the next 5 to 10
years photos charts graphs and maps
Americans Against Obama 2009-08-12 この商品はタブレットなど大きい
ディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト
検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 自ら語った言葉 生声 なまごえ だけを厳選して掲載
ありのままの言葉だからこそ 本当の姿が見えてくる ここでだけ明かされる 人間らしい素顔から人生哲学ま
で これまでで最もバラク オバマ本人を身近に感じられる1冊です 本書の特徴 バラク オバマが自ら語っ
た 本人の言葉だけを収録 人生に役立つ 何度も読み返したくなる言葉が満載 １ページに１発言だから 手
軽にサクッと読める 発言が時系列順だから さまざまな状況での発言や思いがわかる 英語の原文も掲載 本
人が発言したニュアンスをより正確に知ることができる こんな方におすすめです 誰かの言葉を通して語られ
る人物像ではなく 本人の素顔が知りたい 偉業を成し遂げた人物の人間らしい側面も知りたい 人生や仕事に
ぶれない軸が欲しいと思っている
Issues for Debate in Social Policy 2024-02-08 オバマ大
統領は2016年５月27日 現職のアメリカ大統領としては初めて アメリカ軍が1945年８月６日に原爆
を投下した広島を訪問しました 安倍晋三首相とともに平和記念公園の原爆死没者慰霊碑に献花した後に声明を
発表 核兵器のない世界 を追求していく必要性を世界に訴えました オバマ大統領は 就任直後から現在に至
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るまで核軍縮に強い関心を持ち続けています 広島と長崎をあえて訪問しないという 前例 を無視して広島訪
問を決めたのはその決意の表れといえます ではオバマ大統領の広島訪問にはどのような意義があるのでしょう
か 17分にも及んだ オバマ大統領の歴史的スピーチを原文収録 訳文とともに存分に堪能してください
A YEAR IN MY PAJAMAS WITH PRESIDENT OBAMA, The
Politics of Strange Bedfellows 2016-06-02 historic
change has come to america with the election
ofpresident obama asthe first african american
president president obama is on a global mission
to not only bridge the gap of racial divide in
america but also to bring peace to the middle east
the americanpeoplehas captured his vision of hope
and change and the spirit of change is sweeping
the country with the rejuvenation of the american
spirit the threat of terrorism is stilla serious
threat to our nation and we mustsupport the vision
of our administration to insure our peace and
security
本人自らの発言だからこそ見える真実　バラク・オバマの生声 2009-05-28 america as
we know it wealthy powerful assertive is not what
obama wants he wants a smaller america a poorer
america an america unable to exert its will an
america happy to be one power among many an
america in decline so that other nations might
rise all in the name of global fairness to obama
the hated one percent isn t just wealthy americas
it is america itself in obama s view america needs
to be taken down a notch that is the startling
conclusion of bestselling author dinesh d souza in
obama s america building on his previous new york
times bestseller the roots of obama s rage which
newt gingrich called stunning the most profound
insight i have read in the last six years d souza
shows how obama s goal to downsize america is in
plain sight but ignored by everyone d souza lays
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out what obama plans to do in a second
administration a makeover of america so drastic
that the shining city on a hill will become a
shantytown in a rather dangerous global village
arresting in its presentation and sobering in its
conclusions obama s america is essential reading
for those who want to change america s course
before it s too late
現職米国大統領　広島初訪問！　オバマ大統領　広島スピーチ全文 2012-08-13 クリーンな政治家
というオバマのイメージは フェイク ニューズメディアが捏造した幻想に過ぎない この男は生まれながらの
カバール ディープステイトの手下で 数多くの悪事を実行に移してきた 出色のオバマ正体暴露本
Obama's Peace in the Middle East 2023-09-22 this
edited volume represents the best of the
scholarship presented at the 18th national
communication association american forensic
association conference on argumentation this
biennial conference brings together a lively group
of argumentation scholars from a range of
disciplinary approaches and a variety of countries
disturbing argument contains selected works that
speak both to the disturbing prevalence of
violence in the contemporary world and to the
potential of argument itself to disturb the very
relations of power that enable that violence
scholars essays analyze a range of argument forms
including body and visual argument interpersonal
and group argument argument in electoral politics
public argument argument in social protest
scientific and technical argument and argument and
debate pedagogy contributors study argument using
a range of methodological approaches from social
scientifically informed studies of interpersonal
group and political argument to humanistic
examinations of argument theory political
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discourse and social protest to creatively
informed considerations of argument practices that
truly disturb the boundaries of what we consider
argument
Obama's America 2015-01-30 this book examines the
use of presidential power during the war on terror
justin deplato joins the debate on whether the
constitution matters in determining how each
branch of the federal government should use its
power to combat the war on terror the actions and
words of presidents george w bush and barack obama
are examined deplato s findings support the theory
that executives use their own prerogative in
determining what emergency powers are and how to
use them according to deplato the presidents argue
that their powers are implied in article ii of the
constitution not expressed this conclusion renders
the constitution meaningless in times of crisis
the author reveals that presidents are becoming
increasingly cavalier and that the nation should
consider adopting an amendment to the constitution
to proffer expressed executive emergency powers
アメリカ衰退の元凶バラク・オバマの正体　カバールの「グラディオ作戦」徹底検証 2015-09-01
デジタル毎日books創刊 オバマ米大統領は２０１６年５月２７日 広島市の平和記念公園を訪問し 安倍
晋三首相とともに原爆慰霊碑に献花しました １９４５年８月に米国が広島 長崎に原爆を投下して以来 現職
の米大統領が被爆地を訪れたのは初めて 献花後にオバマ氏は所感を発表し 原爆の犠牲者だけでなく 第二次
世界大戦で亡くなった全ての人々を追悼 また 米国を含む核保有国が 核兵器のない世界を追求する勇気を持
たねばならない と訴え 式典に招待された被爆者とも言葉を交わしました 本著では その歴史的スピーチを
日本語 英文ともに完全収録 膨大な毎日新聞の記事から 海外の反応 被爆者の思い 訪問の背景などを厳選
し 全記録として再編集しました 被爆者とオバマ大統領の感動的な抱擁やスピーチの貴重な下書きなど 多数
の写真も集めました また 広島７１回目の ８ ６原爆の日 の主要記事も収録 オバマ演説を受けての 広
島平和宣言 安倍晋三首相あいさつ も掲載しました 目次 はじめに 17分間の歴史的スピーチ 所感 全
文 安倍首相所感全文 オバマ米大統領 広島演説 訪問直前まで書き直しを続け オバマ大統領 私が作りま
した 折り鶴を手渡す ドキュメント０５２７ スピーチの評価 そのとき被爆者は 広島の苦悩共有 社説
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記者の目 論文 広島原爆の日 71年 非核へ勇気を オバマ氏演説引用 広島原爆の日 広島平和宣言 全
文 広島原爆の日 安倍晋三首相あいさつ 全文
Disturbing Argument 2016-11-11 immigrants often
have a perspective and an attitude unique from
native born citizens driven by an ability to
compare and contrast countries the old with the
new the past with the present unquestionable
confirmation of that is given in the pages of from
trudeau s canada to obama s america a collection
of email essays written from one brother to
another reflecting an abiding devotion to each
other and the countries and issues which shaped
them and their family s evolution from canadian
liberals to american conservatives dire
circumstances often hone one s judgment as these
email essays unabashedly presented from a
conservative vantage point fully reveal they are a
tour de force analysis of politics public policy
and personalities oriented not only to the right
but to anyone engaged and interested in law public
policy politics history economics and a myriad of
other related topics
American Presidential Power and the War on Terror:
Does the Constitution Matter? 2013-08-12 woodward
shows obama making decisions on the afghanistan
war the war in pakistan and the worldwide fight
against terrorism
オバマ米大統領 広島訪問全記録 2011 barack obama came into office
in the midst of one of the worst financial crises
in american history and had to extract the us from
two grinding foreign wars he succeeded in enacting
the most progressive legislative agenda since the
great society years and has pivoted american
foreign policy toward east asia in the obama
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presidency political historian morton keller
provides the first major historical assessment of
the still unfolding obama presidency examining his
presidential persona and governing style his
domestic and foreign policies and his place in the
larger context of modern american politics obama
came into the presidency with a unique set of
assets the first african american president with a
transformative messianic view of what he hoped to
accomplish as president and the capacity to excite
the hopes of large segments of the electorate that
expectation has been tempered not only by his
republican opposition but by larger realities the
play of interests and contingency and the
institutional weight of the presidency the major
tension in obama s presidency has been between his
strong commitment to an active federal government
and the powerful counter forces in contemporary
american public life obama is in a sense haunted
by his presidential predecessors in the twentieth
century democratic reform tradition and constantly
either looks to them or invokes them but he has
had to contend with the unique set of difficulties
surrounding the active centralized bureaucratic
state in our time the eventual outcome of obama s
presidency and its place in the american political
tradition has still to be determined but this
pioneering attempt at a historical assessment of
the obama presidency highlights the tensions
achievements and failures that are sure to
influence future interpretations
From Trudeau's Canada to Obama's America 2011
invoking america s greatest leaders robert kuttner
explains how obama must be a transformative
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president or a failed one a president who must
succeed in fundamentally changing our economy
society and democracy for the better
President Obama's Trade Policy Agenda 2015 オバマ米国大統
領の東アジア歴訪 会談内容から見えてくる米国の思惑とは オバマ米国大統領は ２０１４年４月23日か
ら29日まで 日本を皮切りに 韓国 マレーシア フィリピンとアジア ４カ国を歴訪し 日本では安倍晋三
総理と 韓国では朴槿恵 大統領と マレーシアではナジブ首相と フィリピンでは アキノ大統領とそれぞれ
首脳会談を行ないました 今回のオバマ米国大統領のアジア４カ国歴訪は オバマ政権の アジア重視 の政策
を改めて強調する狙いがあり 世界からも 注目されています 本書では オバマ米国大統領が訪問したアジア
各国で どのような会談 演説を行ない 各国の首脳とどのような 取り決めを行なったのかを見ていきましょ
う ４カ国すべての 内容を読むと オバマ米国大統領の東アジア戦略が手に取るように 分かるはずです
Obama's War 2008 critics of president obama have
attacked him as a socialist an african american
radical a big government liberal but somehow the
critics have failed to reveal what s truly driving
barack obama now bestselling author dinesh d souza
throws out these misplaced attacks in his new book
the roots of obama s rage the reason explains d
souza that obama appears to be working to destroy
america from within is found as obama himself
admits in the dreams of his father a deeply
hostile anti colonialism instilled in him by his
father this worldview has led president obama to
resent america and everything for which we stand
Obama's Time 2014-05-08 this book examines the
trump phenomenon and presidency as fascist fascism
here connotes not generically bad politics or a
consolidated political economic regime mussolini s
italy or hitler s germany but a set of political
movement and ideological traits understood within
the context of the neoliberal capitalist era while
trump s election defeat is a respite the nation is
far from out of the neofascist woods defeating the
menace will require political and societal
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restructuring far beyond what is imagined by
democrats this argument is developed across seven
chapters that recount trump s assault on the 2020
election specifically define the meaning of
fascism as it is used in this book demonstrate the
neofascist nature of the trump presidency engage
intellectual class trumpism fascism denial analyze
the trump base root trumpism in a longstanding and
indeed founding american white nationalism examine
why trump rose to power when he did and suggest
paths for fascism proofing the usa
Obama's Challenge 2010-09-27 in memory of
professor thomas m franck
日本人なら知っておきたい　オバマ大統領はアジアとどう向き合ったのか？ 2021-12-28 the
proposed work as well as looking at particular
policy areas will take a more expansive approach
that takes into account alternative issues such as
the construction of emotion affect rhetoric as
well as theoretical issues such as us decline it
also presents these arguments within the context
of specific theoretical frameworks which is an
approach that is not replicated anywhere else in
the literature the concepts of continuity change
discussed in other studies are highly general
frequently these studies look at continuity as a
trend that goes back across a range of past
presidencies typically going back as far as ronald
reagan in contrast this publication looks
specifically at continuity as a relationship
between presidents bush and obama especially in
the wake of 9 11 this is a much more expansive
discussion of the obama presidency than is
currently available within this topic the proposed
volume will address the entire term offering
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scholars and interested readers a detailed
discussion of the obama presidency throughout the
duration of his first term in office
The Roots of Obama's Rage 2016 this book contains
critical analyses of president barack obama s
foreign policy instruments toward africa and
suggests how to continue strengthen and modify
these policy instruments the examination begins
with the theme of policy continuity and change
followed by those on military intervention
competition and perceived threats crisis
management politics economic development and
social policy each chapter starts with an
introduction of the policy instrument provides an
analysis of the instrument and concludes with
suggestions this book presents the objectives for
vibrant and lasting relations between africa and
the united states and the concrete measures to
achieve them
This Happened Here 2013-10-08 this book explores u
s china relations under the leadership of
president barack obama and discusses how his
decisions set the stage for a new era in u s china
relations the book outlines barack obama s own
personal worldview and the backgrounds of the
advisors that made up his china team it details
the major events in u s china relations from 2009
to 2014 and addresses sino u s relations and
interactions with regards to various issues
economics military relations climate change human
rights and multilateral cooperation in regional
and international organizations finally the book
ends with timely suggestions for how to improve
the u s china relationship and ensure a peaceful
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future
Law and Practice of the United Nations 2014-12-16
Obama's Foreign Policy 2015-07-28
Assessing Barack Obama’s Africa Policy
Obama's Challenge to China
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